Writing errors as a result of frontal dysfunction in Japanese patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.
Loss of communication is a critical problem for advanced amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) patients. This loss of communication is mainly caused by severe dysarthria and disability of the dominant hand. However, reports show that about 50% of ALS patients have mild cognitive dysfunction, and there are a considerable number of case reports on Japanese ALS patients with agraphia. To clarify writing disabilities in non-demented ALS patients, eighteen non-demented ALS patients and 16 controls without neurological disorders were examined for frontal cognitive function and writing ability. To assess writing errors statistically, we scored them on their composition ability with the original writing error index (WEI). The ALS and control groups did not differ significantly with regard to age, years of education, or general cognitive level. Two patients could not write a letter because of disability of the dominant hand. The WEI and results of picture arrangement tests indicated significant impairment in the ALS patients. Auditory comprehension (Western Aphasia Battery; WAB IIC) and kanji dictation also showed mild impairment. Patients' writing errors consisted of both syntactic and letter-writing mistakes. Omission, substitution, displacement, and inappropriate placement of the phonic marks of kana were observed; these features have often been reported in Japanese patients with agraphia resulted from a frontal lobe lesion. The most frequent type of error was an omission of kana, the next most common was a missing subject. Writing errors might be a specific deficit for some non-demented ALS patients.